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Abstract. The paper focuses on the theoretical description of the cleaning of syngas from biomass and
waste gasification using catalytic methods, and on the verification of the theory through experiments.
The main obstruction to using syngas from fluid gasification of organic matter is the presence of various
high-boiling point hydrocarbons (i.e., tar) in the gas. The elimination of tar from the gas is a key factor
in subsequent use of the gas in other technologies for cogeneration of electrical energy and heat. The
application of a natural or artificial catalyst for catalytic destruction of tar is one of the methods of
secondary elimination of tar from syngas. In our experiments, we used a natural catalyst (dolomite
or calcium magnesium carbonate) from Horní Lánov with great mechanical and catalytic properties,
suitable for our purposes. The advantages of natural catalysts in contrast to artificial catalysts include
their availability, low purchase prices and higher resilience to the so-called catalyst poison. Natural
calcium catalysts may also capture undesired compounds of sulphure and chlorine. Our paper presents
a theoretical description and analysis of catalytic destruction of tar into combustible gas components,
and of the impact of dolomite calcination on its efficiency. The efficiency of the technology is verified in
laboratories. The facility used for verification was a 150 kW pilot gasification unit with a laboratory
catalytic filter. The efficiency of tar elimination reached 99.5%, the tar concentration complied with
limits for use of the gas in combustion engines, and the tar content reached approximately 35mg/m3n.
The results of the measurements conducted in laboratories helped us design a pilot technology for
catalytic gas cleaning.
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1. Introduction
Thermochemical gasification is a conversion of organic
matter into gas with low lower heating value (CO, H2,
CH4, CO2, N2, and H2O) and at high temperatures
(750–1000 °C). The partial oxidation of gasified mate-
rial (gasification using air, oxygen, steam) commonly
supplies heat for endothermic reactions. The prevail-
ing technology utilizes air. Thanks to this technology,
there are no costs or hazards concerning oxygen pro-
duction and utilization, as well as there are no costs
and complexity regarding the reactors for gasification
in steam and pyrolysis, which requires two reactors.
The produced gas is suitable for the operation of boil-
ers, engines and turbines; however, it is not suitable
for transfer via gas lines, due to low energy density
(4–7MJ/m3n).
Gas comprises trace amounts of higher hydrocar-
bons such as ethane and ethene, small particles of
charcoal and ashes, tar and other substances. Tar is a
complex and heterogeneous mixture of hydrocarbons
with a wide range of molar weights, yet there was
no exact definition [1]. Therefore, several institutes
cooperated to create a unified definition, the so-called
Tar Protocol, which introduces the following delimita-
tion: “Tar includes all organic materials which have
a higher boiling point than benzene (i.e., 80.1 °C)”.
In addition to that, the Tar Protocol presents a uni-
form methodology for sampling and analysis of tar,
which will clearly help increase the comparability of
particular published results.
Almost every gas produced from gasification of
biomass contains at least a minimum amount of tar,
and this creates serious problems for its subsequent
use. Due to high concentrations of tar, several biomass
gasification projects were discontinued. Successful
elimination of tar from produced gas requires informa-
tion about gas composition, physical-chemical proper-
ties, sampling conditions and a tar sample analysis.
2. Gas cleaning methods
Tar production from wood gasification is much higher
than tar production from coal and/or peat gasifica-
tion, and it is composed of heavier and more stable
aromatic substances [2], which means that the tech-
nologies developed for the elimination of tar from coal
gasification may not be transferrable onto the elim-
ination of tar from biomass gasification. Therefore,
our research focuses on the elimination of tar from
biomass gasification, i.e., on efficient elimination of
tar.
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The methods leading to a decrease in tar concentra-
tions in the produced gas may be classified according
to various criteria. The fundamental classification dis-
tinguishes between primary and secondary measures
for tar elimination. Current research suggests that
the use of primary methods may decrease tar content;
however, the methods are inefficient for complete tar
elimination, at least for large-scale gasification systems
[3–5].
2.1. Secondary measures
Secondary measures focus on tar elimination in subse-
quent filtration routes. There are various methods for
the elimination of tar from gas [6], and it is impossible
to opt for the best method unanimously. Selecting
a particular method for a particular process of tar
elimination is always a result of optimization and
compromise between several important factors such
as efficiency, pressure drop, energy intensity, reliabil-
ity, universality, investment and operating indicators,
waste production, etc.
2.2. Use of catalysis
Since the mid-1980s, many research institutes have
been interested in the use of catalysts for the modifi-
cation of syngas, especially for tar elimination.
Requirements for catalyst properties [3]:
(1.) The catalyst must be highly efficient in tar elimi-
nation.
(2.) If syngas is to be produced, the catalyst must be
able to reform methane.
(3.) The catalyst should produce H2 : CO in a suitable
ratio.
(4.) The catalyst should be resistant to deactivation,
fouling and fusing.
(5.) The catalyst should regenerate easily.
(6.) The catalyst must be sturdy and resistant to
scratching.
(7.) The catalyst should be cheap.
Tar reduction on the surface of the catalyst occurs
with steam or with CO2:
CnHm + nH2O←→ CO + (n+ m2 )H2, (1)
CnHm + nCO2 ←→ 2nCO + m2 H2. (2)
In addition to dry and steam reforming, hydro-
genation, hydrocracking, catalytic pyrolysis and poly-
merization also participate in tar elimination, under
specific conditions [7]. All these reactions occur with
catalysts. A detailed and accurate description of the
reactions is not yet available. The reactions differ for
individual tar components, and depend on the content
of H2, H2O and CO2 in the gas, and on the tempera-
ture [7]. Studies conducted in laboratory conditions
proved that reactions of dry reforming (2) prevail
for temperatures exceeding 850 °C. This type of reac-
tion requires high temperatures, but it is less energy
intensive.
Natural materials, such as dolomites, zeolites and
limestones, are commonly used for tar elimination.
Various industrial metallic Ni, Mo, Co, Pt, Ru-based
and other element catalysts are used as well.
Numerous factors influence the catalyst, and they
may all worsen its catalyzing properties. Some of
these factors work slowly, others may destroy the cat-
alyst in a relatively short period of time [8]. The main
causes of decline in catalyst functions include ther-
mal instability of the catalyst, fouling, and catalyst
poisoning.
2.3. Natural catalysts
In contrast with industrial catalysts, natural catalysts
do not eliminate tar as efficiently [3, 9]. Other disad-
vantages include their high operating temperatures.
The minimum operating temperature is around 800 °C
[3], and the optimum temperature is around 900 °C
and higher [5, 10].
Yet, natural catalysts have numerous advantages
and may be adopted in tar elimination from syngas
[3, 11]:
(1.) They are cheap and readily available.
(2.) They are not prone to catalyst poisoning and
thermal instability, as opposed to metallic catalysts.
(3.) They easily regenerate when fouled.
(4.) They are relatively mechanically resistant.
Another non-disputable advantage of calcic cata-
lysts is their ability to eliminate sulphure and chlorine
compounds. On the other hand, these substances may
be totally destructive for metallic catalysts.
Diverse types of natural materials, e.g., dolomite,
olivine, limestone, zeolite, magnesite and others, were
tested [7–10]. Dolomite (CaMg(CO3)2) and olivine
(FeMg(SiO4)2) seem to be the most efficient. Lime-
stone and magnesite may also work; however, they
are not as active as dolomite [3].
Dolomite (CaMg(CO3)2) is the most common and
definitely most used natural material for catalytic
elimination of tar [1]. Its exact chemical composition
varies depending on the site of extraction. In general,
dolomite contains about 30wt% CaO, 21wt% MgO,
and 45wt% CO2 [3], as well as other mixtures, es-
pecially metal oxides (iron, aluminum), alkali metal
oxides, silicon oxides, etc.
Dolomite is not active in steam reforming of
methane, and therefore the lower heating value of
the gas from the cracking of lower hydrocarbons does
not drop significantly [9]. The efficiency of tar elim-
ination reaches up to 99% [3, 9], depending on the
operating conditions (retention time, temperature,
and various other agents). The optimum tempera-
ture ranges from 800–900 °C, and the retention time
ranges from 0.3–0.8 seconds. Dolomite calcination is
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Figure 1. Atmospheric fluidized bed gasifier Biofluid.
extremely important for proper elimination of tar. If
dolomite is calcinated, its activity rises tenfold [3].
2.4. Calcination
Dolomite calcination is a complex process, occurring in
high temperatures, that transforms original material
and comprises two distinct stages [14]. The calcination
process depends on several factors: temperature, grain
size, dolomite composition, heating speed, and ambi-
ent conditions (partial pressure of CO2) [12, 15, 16].
Less stable MgCO3 is destructed in the presence of
CO2 in temperatures exceeding 600 °C [15–17]. The re-
action creates the so-called “half-calcinated” dolomite
(MgO · CaCO3) which is stable if the temperatures
do not change and if the ambient partial pressure of
CO2 is lower than the corresponding steady partial
pressure of CO2. If the temperatures rise, calcination
of CaCO3 occurs as well. An increase in CO2 results
in a higher calcination temperature of CaCO3. The
activity of calcinated dolomite depends on the size
of the crystal particles and on the porousness of the
stone, which is directly influenced by calcination. The
so-called re-calcination, which is a reverse reaction of
calcium oxide to carbonate accompanied by a tem-
perature drop and/or by a rise in partial pressure of
CO2, is another disadvantage of the technology [16].
3. Experimental measuring in
Biofluid 100
The research of gas cleaning at the Energy Institute
of the Faculty of Mechanical Engineering in Brno has
Figure 2. Simplified layout of the gasifier connec-
tions. Measured quantities: (T101–103) temperatures
in the gasifier; (T104–105) temperatures under the cy-
clone; (T106) temperature inside the cyclone; (T107)
temperature of the incoming primary air; (T108) gas
temperature at jacket outlet; (F1–3) air flows; (F4)
gas flow; (Pstat) outlet gas pressure; (Pstat1) tank
pressure; (DP1) fluidized bed pressure difference.
focused on wet scrubbing technologies. Researchers
have been successful in the use of water as a scrubbing
fluid, and in the use of organic solvent (methyl ester
of rapeseed oil). Both technologies present values
below 50mg/m3nof tar in the gas. Research has slowly
shifted to dry catalytic cracking, which may bring
outstanding and more comprehensive solutions to gas
cleaning. The objective here is to assemble a pilot
verification route with a combustion engine.
The experiments were conducted in the atmospheric
fluid gasifier Biofluid 100, which has been running
since 2000 [18]. The equipment has a stationary flu-
idized bed and may be operated in gasification and/or
combustion mode.
Reactor specifications:
• power output (in produced gas) 100 kWt;
• power input (in fuel) 150 kWt;
• wood consumption max. 40 kg/h;
• air flow rate max.50m3n/h.
The fuel is supplied from a fuel storage tank which
is equipped with a shovel, and it is fed into the reactor
via screw conveyer with a frequency converter. Com-
pressed air is lead into the reactor under the grate
(primary air), the secondary and tertiary air is further
supplied in two height levels. Wood pellets or high-
quality pure wood sawdust of 20–30% humidity are
ideal fuels for fluid gasifier. Constant humidity [19],
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Na2O K2O MgO CaO SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 CO2 Others
H. Lánov 0 0.24 17.6 32.87 2.44 1.34 0.31 45.03 0.14
Table 1. Chemical composition of dolomite [wt%].
Figure 3. Laboratory verification route.
low ash content and the shape stability [20] of wood
pellets are their huge assets. However, in order to
imitate real operations as closely as possible, we used
sawdust from spruce (2–3 cm) with 30% humidity.
3.1. Methods of measurement on
experimental unit Biofluid
Gas quality measurements are usually carried out in
two ways. One consists of an on-line monitoring of
gas composition with simultaneous gas sampling into
gastight glass sample containers. The samples are sub-
sequently analysed using a gas chromatograph. The
tar sampling is carried out in line with IEA method-
ology [21] by capturing tar in a solution that is subse-
quently analysed by gas chromatograph with a mass
spectrometer. The presence of HCl, HF and NH3 in
the gas is examined by trapping them in an NaOH
solution.
The operating parameters are monitored during
operation and continuously recorded by the control
computer. They include, in particular, the mass flow
of fuel, the temperatures at various points of the unit,
the pressure difference in the fluidized bed, the gas
flow and pressure, and the temperature and flow of
air.
Figure 4. Diagram of a verification route. Measured
quantities and scheme description: (TIR C2–5) tem-
peratures; (PI1) inlet gas pressure; (∆P1) gas pressure
difference; (A2–5) sampling points; (R2-4) regulation
of electric heating.
4. Verification of conditions of
catalytic cracking on stand
The verification of the dolomite ability to function as
a catalyst in tar cracking, and the verification of the
operating conditions were conducted in a stand with
a 5 l.min-1 gas flow rate.
Dolomite was selected as a catalyst thanks to its
availability, low purchase price and thanks to the fact
that the first tar cracking occurs at a temperature of
around 700 °C. The material grain was opted using
a literary search and calculations obtained during
the process of filter design. Dolomite from Horní
Lánov was purchased for the verification (see Table 1).
The grainy texture of the material used was about
1–1.5mm.
The measured gas was heated to 800–900 °C. The
gas further entered a dolomite filter with electric heat-
ing, which regulates the temperature from 800 to
1200 °C. Prior to sampling, the dolomite was calci-
nated for 3–4 hours at 950 °C, and it was continuously
blown through with air. The filter design impedes
continuous replacement of the catalyst; therefore new
fillings of dolomite were used for every temperature,
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Temperature in reactor 855 °C 936 °C 941 °C
inlet outlet inlet outlet inlet outlet
Σ BTX [mg/m3n] 24425 4626 23305 72 15865 235
Σ tar [mg/m3n] 11625 623 10980 2 8185 35
Tar red. efficiency 94.64% 99.98% 99.57%
LHV [MJ/m3n] 7.450 6.931 7.723 6.267 7.482 6.152
Table 2. Reduction of tar in verification route.
Temperature in reactor 855 °C 936 °C 941 °C
inlet outlet inlet outlet inlet outlet
CO2 15.28 17.66 15.13 17.13 15.35 18.56
H2 13.98 15.44 14.11 19.55 13.95 19.14
CO 16.35 20.8 16.53 20.31 16.67 20.86
CH4 2.99 2.73 3.05 1.58 2.93 1.05
N2 49.53 42.53 49.41 41.35 49.48 40.26
CxHy 1.78 0.75 1.72 0.01 1.58 0.02
Table 3. Gas composition [vol%].
and max. 3–4 samples of tar and 4–5 samples of gas
for each dolomite filling were taken.
Specifications of the verification equipment:
• diameter 3.0 cm;
• height 0.3m;
• flow rate 5 l/min = 8.3 · 10−5m3n/h;
• gas temperature 800–900 °C;
• superficial velocity 〈v〉 = VpS = Vppid2/4 = 0.48m/s,
where Vp is the flow rate of the gas through the
filter [m3n/h] and S is the cross section of the filter
[m2];
• retention time τs = high〈v〉 = 0.61 s.
The results are shown in Table 2 and prove that
if temperatures rise above 900 °C, the amount of tar
drops sufficiently, and the gas may be used in engines.
Table 3 presents the changes in gas composition. The
indicated temperature is an average value of TIR C2
and TIR C3. Samples of gas and tar were taken at
the A5 sampling spot (see the diagram in Fig. 4).
Gas from the gasification of spruce wood scobs (20%
moisture content) was used in the experiments. The
temperature in the gasifier reached 800–820 °C; the
excess pressure compared to atmospheric pressure was
about 400Pa, and the gasification ratio e = 0.35–0.4;
35m3n/h of produced gas.
5. Results, evaluation and
conclusions
We reached 99.5% efficiency in tar elimination, which
corresponds with data published by some of the in-
ternational authors [3, 22]. Simell and his team con-
ducted a series of studies using model compounds and
tar substitutes to test the efficiency of dolomite and
other carbonate rocks at 900–1000 °C. The catalysts
were calcinated at 900 °C and operated at 900 °C;
tar elimination efficiency ranged from 86 to 99%.
Dolomite efficiency increased with a rising Ca : Mg
ratio and with a rising iron content in the gasified
material [23, 24]. Delgado et al. obtained similar
results [25]. Most of the results of tar elimination
testing using natural catalysts published in research
literature are based on laboratory applications and
tested a model gas, not a real gas from biomass
gasification.
Our results obtained on the gasification unit in real-
operation conditions prove that dolomite catalysts are
suitable for the cleaning of gas from biomass gasifi-
cation, namely for elimination of tar from the gas.
The purity of the gas reached 2 and 35mg/m3n, which
complies with the requirements on purity of the gas
for use in cogeneration units (the maximum admissi-
ble gas content is commonly 50mg/m3n and/or zero
tar condensate in the gas [26]). Our tar elimination
method presents several advantages compared to other
types of gas cleaning. Natural catalysts are cheap and
are not subjected to so-called slow-degrading catalyst
poisoning. They also eliminate sulphur and chlorine
compounds. A proper equipment design allows for
the implementing of a filter as a barrier separator of
solids. Some of the disadvantages of natural catalysts
include high operating temperatures and the fact that
the relevant equipment must be operated together
with a gas generator in order to minimize heat losses.
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